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rfdcrt gactnt.

IT ISN'T ALL IN BRIKQIHtt UP.
It Un't all ia op,"

Let folki aay what they will ;
To silver locar a pewter cap--It

will ba pawter still.
E'en ba of old, wiaa Solomon,

Who aald, "Train Bp a child."
I f I mivtike not, bad a son.

Proved rattla-braina- d and wild.

A man of mark, who lain would paas
For lord of taa and land,

May have tha training of a aoa.
And bring bim op foil grand ;

May giro bin all tha wealth ol lora,
Of col Ufa and of school,

Tat afttr all make bim no.more
Than juit a decant fool.

A Bother, railed by penary,
I'poa hii bitter bread.

Whose road to knowledge is like that
The good to Heaven mutt tread

He's got a spark of Natara'i light,
Ue'U fan it to a flame.

Till, ia it'i burning letter bright
The world may read bit name.

If it wera all ii Sringlnjt p,"
In counsel and restraint,

Fame rascals had been honest men
I'd been myself a saint

Ob, it isn't all la ''bringing ap,"
Let folks aay what they will.

Keglect may dim a silver cap
it will ba silver stilL

A Visit to a Chinese Silk Factory.

A eirrepouIcat of the Cincinnati Com
mcrci-j- l wittes t'lom Cauton :

I directed my guide to take trie into tho
filk wearing street. We soon entered
them. I at once dismounted to make a
careful role of the modus, operandi for the
j,rmlu- - tioa of tbia renowned fabric of Ori-cu-

iuoiu. All around me wu tiotbing
bat silk, i!k, silk. Ia amali dark bouses
little better than hovels, ware seen people,
chli-S- women, dyeing this delicate tesile.
Out aide, ia little filthy pig styes, over the
ground where the family of twine were wal-
lowing, were rlaced 1 aaibo poles, whereup-
on were hanging fk-i- us of colored sillc, just
Iroui the dye, gloaing with the most vivid
Lut-s- , a they hunr for dryiug in the son
ehiue ever the loathsome pools below. I
riruteJ aeveral of their weaving oliop. They
wtre (juite similar in their fixtures and

I spent flume time iu exatuin-itj-

oas of the largest. It wai perhaps, one
hundred feet long and Mxtetu feet wide.
Tiio walls were of coarse clay blocks, sua
driod, u ii pierce i by a single aperture for air
or light, save at tha froot whi h waj entire-
ly open thj whole breadth of the buildir.g.
The floor was aioiply of trodden clay, uneven
aud untidy. Au ainle ran down the ceutre,
j'lit wide euough for oue pentou to pass, on
rubor rile of this was iauged the nearest

and standing close together as they
could Le placed.

Twojor three persons were employed on
tba rk of aoh loom. The looiua are
plain, couimoo looking affairs, almost pre-
cisely of the Hiue kiud, as to appearance
aad mode of manipulation, as were those
npon which oar graiidiujthers iu O'lio used
t-- j weave the liusey-wooLie- y for tbj wear of
our Western boyn, wheu eren the preacher
wti aluju-- t a atrjogor ta broadcloth. Squat-
ting tnysdi down by one of these friendly-lookin- g

acquaintances of my boyhood, I
leasurely watched the delicate and different
Uiauipulatiooa of the weaver and his assist-an- ts

aa their shuttles flew to aad fro in the
mazy mystery of figures and flowers that
came gradually out larger and plainer upon
the glowing surface of the gorgeous fabric
which those skillful workmen were there
creating under my eyes. So xmplsx were
the movement of the men on these simple
luokiog machines, and so oiarv elously beati
ful were the product resulting therefrom.
tbat I gazed with unbound amazement upon
tbi work of auk weaving as it progressed
Lcljre me.

The wetther being warm and tha shop
crowded, the workmen wera almost naked.
My visit interested iheni manifestly, yet not
a loom ceased its clicking, clacking noise,
not a man left his employment to gaze, but
1 detected theui giving furtive glances and
exchanging mutual smiles among themselves
at the curious stranger who bad thus uncer-
emoniously squatted bitnxll down in their
miiiit, by one of thea humble looking
Lous, ou a common dirt floor.withia hoine-- b

clad walls where, nevertheless, arc pro-dice- d

those magnificent fabrics which for
a?, snd throughout the world, have been
tho pride of wealtli, the envy of beauty.and
the admiration aud desire of royalty. Far
d own.aud nearly to the extreme limit of this
ling room, was a plain board counter ex-
tending nearly across the room. Behind it
a ol the proprietor of the factory.a smooht-faec- d

richly clad Chinaman. Directly over
him the building was unroofed, thereby aff-

ording a spacious skylight; except this,
ndow there was nore Through this sk-

ylit, and down upoutho counter below, the
sashine fell upon the finished work of this

-- fcT, oirty, squalid looking workshop. The
proprietor was busy measuring off and pack-
et, up the products of bis looms. And as

sunlight streamed full upon the gorgeous
colors of those magnificent silks, satins and
brocade which the proprietor was tossing
about in billowy radiance, it seemed to rny
yes, as I rtoo 1 far up in the feeble light of

the centre of the room, as though he was
taiD and toying with rainbows. From
places so bumble and surroundings so squal-
id w this come the royal fabrics which are
to decorate palaces and to adorn the persons
of princes and monarchs of the earth.

Why is a tight boot like a ' rindmill? Bo
caaaa H grinds the opto.

Effect of Masio on Animals.

That music has a charm on the animal
creation has long been known. The sense
of hearing iu many animals is very acute.
They love to hear gentle voices, and are grate-

ful for kind words. The tiny mouse is
charmed by the whistle of the Alpine herds-

man, will abide in his hut and come from
his covert to listen to his song. Id ancient
times the grazing herds were charmed in lis-

tening to the flute of the shepherd. The
bell cow is proud of her bell, and shows it
in ber gait, as ehe leads off the herd, and
shows grief when it is taken away from her,
and cattle have been known to pine away
and die when deprived of their harmonious
ornament. The horse is particularly charm-
ed, for:

"At the chrilL trumpet's sound he pricks
his ear."

Many will remember the account of the
Libyan mares, who would only le handled
when soothed with soft music.and the hors-

es of the Sybarites, that had been taught to
dance to pleasing melodies, and when bear-
ing their masters into battle, suddenly heard
io the enemy's ranks, the we'd remembered
sound, and instantly set to dancing instead
of fighting ! The same love of music in the
horse has been noted in more modern times.
The eccentric Lord Holland, of the reign of

William III, used to give a weekly concert
in a covered gallery especially erected for the
purpose. He maintained that it cheered
their temper, and an eye witness Slid they
seined to be greatly delighted therewith.

Music is appreciated by the elephant in
remarkable degree. Sweet, gentle strains
delight him. while loud, harsh notes rouse
his passions to uncontrollable fury. The
Arab entertains, hiseamel with music, song
aud lairy tale, and with the plaintive tones
of his voice. Birds are true musicians of
the animal kingdom. They have what many
men lack, a genuine talent to learn and appre
ciate musical notes and uie'oJie.". You sing
and they will repeat, bar alter bar; others lis-

ten with eager attention to a hanJ organ, and
little by little, learn whole tunes; the ablest
of all even imitate the songs and voice of
others.

A ILvsa I'itfiKii. The Portland Argnt
tells the following of a younx lady who
is a pupil at one of the schools in that city,
aud wiio has already, it seems, beaten her
lather at mathematics :

She modestly proposed that if her father
would give her only one cent on one day,
and double the amount each successive day
for just one month, she would pledge her.
self never to aik of him another cent of
money as long as the lived. Pater familiar,
not stoppiug to run over she figures in his
head, and not supposing it would amount to a
large sum, was glad to accept the offer at
onue, thinking it also a favorableopportunity
toiuclud-- j a possible m trriage dowry in the
tha future. At the twenty-fift- h day he be-

came greatly alarmed, lest it he complied
wi'b bisowu acceptance he might be oblig
ed to ba "declared a bankrupt on his own

petition."
But at the thirtieth day the young girl Je"

manded only the pretty little sum of
121 The astonished merchant was

only too happy to cancel ihe claim by ad-

vancing a handsome cash payment for his
folly ia allowing himself to give a bond --

for his word, he considered as good as his
bond witbont noticing the consideration
therein expressed, and by promising to re-

turn to the old custom of advancing smaller
sums daily untill otherwise ordered.

Our arithmetical reporter ha been "fig
uring on to it," and says that it the old
gentleman had fulfilled his promise, his gush-

ing daughter would have had, upon receipt
of the thirtieth payment, the snug little
sum of 10,436,517 33.

Insaxb Freak of an Empress. The
French journals tell a very painful story. A
few days back, a lady elegantly dressed, and
wearing many diamonds, drove up to the
house of a gentleman at Enghein, a village
near l'aris, and preaeoting herself as the
Queen of 3pain, said she desired to rent his
house, and wished to be allowed to visit it.
He proceeded to phow her over it, but her
manner was strange, and after awhile she
addressed him as "Sire." He naturally
came to the conclusion tbat she was a luna-

tic, tut was embarrassed as to what he
should do. Presently, however, two well

dressed men arrived. The lady at first
6tarted on seeing them, but followed them
quietly, and they twk her away. They told
the gentleman tbat she was a very great
lady, that her mind was affected, and that
she had e caped from Paris on her way to
the Pyrenees, where she had been ordered
by her physicians. The gentleman subse-

quently learned that she was no less a per-

sonage than the sister of the King of the
Belgians,the sister-i- n law of the Emperor of

Austria, ihe cousin of the Queen of Eng-

land she was the widow of Maximilian,
Emperor of Mexico. She is, it appears,
hopelessly mad.

The most delightful parlor game extant ia

said (by those who have been there) to be
courting. It requires very little intellectu-
ality aud physical strength unless the ob-

ject of your affections is mammoth in pro
portions, when the exercise of both attri-
butes is necessary.

A schoolmaster in describing a money
lender, says: "He serves you in the present
tense, he lends you in the conditional mood,
keeps you in the subjcctive,and ruins you in
the future."

He that puts the Bible into the hands of
a child gives him more than a kingdom, for
it giro him a kea to tha kingdom of ha veti.

SPEECH OF EON. G. W. SCOFIELD,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

In the House of Re Dreseuta tires, on Jan-
uary 21st, 1870, the bill for the transfer ol
the navy yard from Philadelphia to League
Island being under consideration, Mr. S d

said: -

Mr. Speaker: The extraordinary efforts
made to defeat this bill, regardless, as it
seems to me, of its merits or demerits, indu-
ces me to trespass once again upon the pa-
tience of the House. Almost everything
has been discussed by its opponents except
the provisious of the bill itself. Proposed
or apprehended expendtturescHsewhcre have
been sharply criticised perhaps justly ; the
administration of the President in every de-
partment has been arrainged, as if to con-
vert the opponents of the Administration
into opponents of this bill. Let each mat-
ter stand by itself. If improper measures
are proposed there will be an opportunity to
discuss and expose them. If the Adminis-
tration has been or proposes to be extrava-
gant or wasteful, it will be a fit time for ani-
madversion when instances are before the
House. For the present, it is enough to
consider the pending bill.

Now, let us see what this bill proposes to
do. For a long time the Government has
felt the want of a navy yard in which iron
and iron-cla- vessels might be constructed.
During the eaily part of the late war this
want was so pressing tbat steps were taken
to supply it. It was urged upon Congress
by the Navy Department. Ouuimissioner
were several times appointed to select a site.
Congressional committees were appointed to
report upon it. These commissioners and
committees, after roaming up and down the
coast and examining all proposed localities,
made their reports. Congress acted upon
them. Such a yard, it was agreed upon by
ail hands, should possess certain advantages.
It should le upon fresh water. It should
be inland, both to secure fresh water and to
be safe from a sudden attack of n enemy.
It should be near iroo and coal. It should
be near to a large city, where artisans, me
cbanics, and laborers of all kinds, and where
machinery of every description, could be
found. It should be where there was plen-

ty of space. The navy yards at Boston, New
York, and Philadelphia were all too small.
League Island had all these advantage.-- . and
alter a long debate and controversy in Con-gres-- -,

running through several years, it was
tiually selected. Ihe city of Philadelphia
gave us six hundred acres of .land. It was
staked off and appropriated by the Govern
ment. The gentleman from Massachusetts
says it is a ' tiled fact." I so regard it.
Fixed by law, and more firmly fixed by its
pe.uliar advantages. The owners of adjoin-
ing land knew what they are to have for
neighbors. No expensive reside nees, or oth
er buildings unfit for such a locality, will be
erected there, except such buildings as may
be appropriate. The city will grow in an-
other direci ion.

' Now, what does this bill propos-- to do?
Make an appropriation to begin the con-
struction ot tho yard now? No, ir;no mon-
ey can be drawn from the Treasury in conse-
quence of this bill. But it proposes that
when League Isl;i:id shall be improved, how-
ever near or distant that time may be, a
certain other thing shall be done also. What
is that? The Government has now a navy- -

yard at Philadelphia lor the construction ofi
wooden vessels. It lies several miles further
up the 1'eUwa c, in the middle of the city,
(t contains twenty-thre- acres of land, worth
about three million dollars. It does not
contain half space enough for the use o the
Government, Out it is a great offense tot'that
portion of the city and an obstacle to its
growth. Shall we maintain two navy yards
at Philadelphia, one for iron clads and one
for wooden vessels ? This bill says no. It
undertakes to provide that when the new
navy-yar- d shall be begun, the machinery and
materials of the old shall be moved down to
it, and as portions of the ground shall thus
become racant they shall be sold. It un-

dertakes to authorize the Secretary of the
Navy to improve the new yurd in this way
whenever Uongress suau auiuonzeium to
improve it at all.

Why not wait, it is asked, nntil an appro-
priation shall be made for t hi purpose, and
put this direction iu that bill? Because the
rules of the House forbid any legislation in
an appropriation bill. Boides, it could not
thus be done, it w better to do it now. It
may be years before an appropriation will be
made; out it is better for the cit ol Fhil dil
phia that it should bi determined now that
this obstacle to its growth is at some future
time to bo removed ; but it is said also that
it is not safo to leave th-- J terms of sale to be
settled by the President, and that the pro-
ceeds of it should be paid iuto the Treasury
instead of being expended upon League Is-

land. Very well; the friends of the bill
have already accepted amendments to re-

move both of these objections.
When the gentleman from Massachusetts

Mr. Dawes is forced to admit that it au-

thorizes n. expenditure of money until nn
appropriation shall be made by Congress, he
drops down into an assertion that it is at
least a "forerunner" of an appropriation.
I cannot see much force in his ineverent
wit. If he means simply to say that it is
proposed to pass this bill now, and that
some other kill may be proposed at some fu-

ture time, it is true enough. . In that sense
it is a forerunner of all bubseauent legisla
tion. But it he means to say the passage of
this bill necessitates or even facilitates an
appropriation, he has entirely misappre-
hended its terms. It does not require the
construction of the navy yard at League Is-

land to be undertaken now, but simply when
it thall be undertaken the old material shall
be used instead of buying new, and that the
old ground shall be sold; in short, that we
shall havo but one navy-yar- d in Philadelphia
instead of two, as is now provided by law.

It is a measure of economy and retrench
ment, instead of extravagarce or waste.

Faidng to find anything to condemn in
the bill itself, the gentleman starts out on a
hunt through the Departments for topirs of
animadversion. The Secretary of the Navy
has recommended appropriations to the sev-

eral navy-yard- s of the country. It is the
usual course. All other Secretaries have
done the same thing Some years it is more,
some years less. If we are going to have
navy yards at all, we must keep them in re
pair. But the Secretary has been endeav-
oring to economize in coal. He has direct-

ed the commanders of vessels to uso sails in-

stead of steam ; and when the sails were
wanting he has supplied them. He hored
he would thus save money and make better
Xiamen at the same time. Does the gentle
man condemn him for this? Oh, no. sir;
but while he admits that something will

thus be saved, he thinks that the Secretary
has overestimated the amount. And for
this he is made the Bubject of criticism and
ridicule ; and that, too, in a speech profess-
edly made in the interest of economy.
"Faithful." cries the gentleman from Mas

If

sachusetts, as he gives him this unmerited
thrust, "taithlul are the wounds of a friend."

The Postmaster General is the next victim
of these "faithful wounds." What has he
done? He baa reconia ended the abolition
of the franking privilege. In this he repre-
sents the wishes of the people. One of the
great journals of the country has-bee- advo-
cating it for many years, making it almost a
speciality. It is an old abuse. The public
interest, as well as the people, demand are
form. Mr. Creswell has the courage to un-

dertake it. Doe the ientleiuan take an
open issue with him upon this subject? I
do not so understand him. But he complains
that the amount to be saved to the Treasury
has been overstated. The savin? will not
be $5,000,000. as claimed by the Pos'master
General. Well, suppose it is not, suppose
it is only $1,000,000, is uot that soaielhii it ?
Is not that worth saving? Should this off-

icer be held up as a subject of ad i mad version
and ridicu'e. in a speech claiming to advo
cate economy, for trying to save to the coun-
try that small sum, even if tie was mistaken
in his belief that it would be tive times as
much ? Such criticism is not becoming te an
earnest advocate of the uropoed reform.
These are "wounds" indeed, but not the
"faithful wotuvls of a friend." They sug-

gest rather tho balance of the text. They
would have been more appropriate than the
part reviled. It is not the cheer of a cj la-

borer in a good cause.
But my friend does not content himself

with only two victims of "faithful wounds "
"While the glow is on him" bo calls the
whole Administration to account. Last
year President Johnson made estimates of
the amounts which he thought would Iks suf
ficient for his successor. General Grant.
They were his last will and testament.
Wasteful a his own Administration had
been, he determined to cn'ail a rigid econo
my upon his successor. The gentleman has
been adding up these estimates. Hi makes
them amount to $ ',f)i.0!0.0(W. But he ha
made a mistake. He has left out I7.WX,-00- 0

of the estimate for the Post Olfiee De-

partment. With this omiited item incl id
ed. the sura is $:20.SOd,000. Mr. Johnsim
spent a irnod deal more than this himself
but he thought this sum would do for Gen-
eral Grant.

Very well, sir: General Orar.t has not
only got alone with this sum but a good deal
less, and with a reduced rate ot taxation ha
already paid nearly eighty one million do
lars of tho public deb'. Bi t the gentleman
further says that General Grant now asks
for more than Mr. Johnson thought he
should have. savs the for this
year amount to $331,000,000. Here is an
other error. The estimates tor this year are
a trifle over three hundred and ni eteen mil-

lion dollars. The increased sum U made by
iiotitig the estimate for the Post Office De-

partment $11,700,000 more than it really
is. When this correction is made it appears
that the whole estimates for this year are
considerably smaller than they were lat.
But this is not all. About six million dol
lars of the estimate ibr thU year go to pay
interest due the sinkin.s fund, which interest
is used to purchase more bonds for the same
fund. This is no part ot th: current expens-
es. It should be deducted from the eni
mates. It will thus Iw seen that the John-
son estimates exceed those of General Grant
by seven or eiirht milliou dollars. The Ken- -

tlemau from Massachusetts had it f'JJ.lWU,-00- 0

the other way.
Mr. Speaker, two things have been alleg-

ed in this debate : first, that this bill involv-
ed a lann? Ksrwnditure of m mey ; and, sec
ond, tbat the general estimates of this year
are larfterttian they were last. 1 nave snown
that both alle.sat ions are unfounded intact.
The sale ot the old ground will put more
money in the Trea-ur- y than the removal ot
the old machinery can possibly take out.
The show of hostility to the Administration
is only assumed to mislead thejreal "oppoM
tion" to cast a solid vote aeiinst the bill.
An Administration with a deuiinishing debt
and deminishing fixation cannot be sucojss-fullvtdiarce-

with rndiir:litv.
The old rivalry of location disguised as a

question of icmomy, and charging extrav
agance upon the Administration, is at the
bottom ot thii fight. With some of the op-

ponents of this measure the love of economy
is altogether a new passion. Their present
speeches condemn thmr former votes ; and
if this bill, through these dissuises. shall be
defeated, as quite likely it may be, their
subsequent votes, no doubt, will fall und t
the same condemnation. As in oia anec
dote has it, the pigeons will be found ia the
letter, but none in the basket.

TV,a of the lower limbs are different
ly arranged in women than in men. Oneot
tha nnsniiences of this is. that no woman
can run gracefully. Tbey run, says a witty

Frenchman, as if they intended to be over-

taken : or. as the b ys often say, "like a

cow." And yet some women want to "jun
tor office."

The present price of butter is attributed
to tho more extenuod use of the piano in
stead of tho churn, among farmer's daugh

ters.

Social and public worship has no value as
an ultimate el. but only as a mtant to
some higher purpose.

The woman who declared she "wouldn't
trust a man," would not make a good deal

er. for very few men these hard times can
follow up the cash system, and so like to be

trusted.

"What flower of beauty shall I marry?"
asked a young spendthrift of his miserly

governor. To which the governor replied.
with a grim smile, Man-gold-

Acts of devotion do not operate upon the

actors, like the incantations ot magic, with

out their participation or concurrence. t

Fortune knocks once at every man's door.

Ifshe ever knocked at ours we were out.

A Cincinnati editor has been caught by a
net. It was a bru nette, and he likes it.

Railways are aristocrats. Ther teach ev
ery man to know his own station, and to
stop there.

Which is to worst enemy of society the
family who keeps a parrot, or the one whose
son is learning to play the huifle?

The wtoai dangerous kind of bat that flies

ia the night is a brick bat.- -

W. WALTEltS, ArroRJar at Law
Clearfield, I'a. Office in tba Court Haas.

ALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law. Clear
Beld, ra. .May I J. lso3.

ED. W. GRAHAM, Dealer in Dry floods, Groce-
ries, Hardware, (jaeensware. Wooden ware,

Provisions, etc., Manet Street. Clearfield. Pa.

DWID G. NIVLING .Dealer in Dry-Geod- a.

Fancy Goods. Hat? and Caps. Boots,
sboes.etc . Seeond Street. Clearfield, Pa. top 25

CERUELL Jt BIGLEK, Dealers in liar-wa- re

LVI and manofaoturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

are. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. Jaae 6A.

NAUGLE. Wateb and Clock Maker, andHP. in Watches, Jewelry. Ac. Room in
Graham's row. Market street. Nov.lt.

TT BUCUER SWOOPE. Attorney at Law.Clear- -

JTL. field. Pa. "tEc in Graham's Row, fonrdoo t
west or Graham A Boynton s store. Isot.10.

I B M'EX ALLY, Attornevat Law. Clearfield
J . Pa. Practice ia Clearfield and adjoiw'ng
uuiities. OCce In new brick building of J. lioyn

t n, 21 streot, one door south of Lauich's Hotel.

T TEST. Attorney at Law. Clearfield, Pa., will
1. attend promptly to all bzl business en trait

ed to his care in Clearfield aod adjoining coun
tie. Office on Market street. July 17, 1867.

II. FORCET. Dealer In Square andTHOMAS Lumber, Queesswara, Gro-
ceries. Flour. Grain. Feed, Bacon, Ac , Ac, Gra- -
namton. Clearfield county, Pa. Oct IB

P. KRVTZER. Dealer in s. Clothing,J . Hardware Qucensware, Groceries. Prori
Kions.etc . Market Street, neatly opposite tha
Court House. Clearfield. Pa. June, isr.a.

nVRTSWICK IRWIN. Dealers In Drugs,
Paints Oita Stationary. Perfnme--

r Fancy Goods, Notions, etc, etc, Market street.
Clearfield, Pa fee. o, tooa

(1 KRATZER ft SON. dealers In Dry Oooda
. Ctothinz. Hardware, Qoeensware. Groce

ries. Provisions, Ac, Second Street Cleai field.
Pa. IJee 3T.ooa

GIN GTELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds olJ Cabinet-ware- , Market street. Clearfield. Pa
fid also makes to order Coffins, on short notice and
ttteiids funerals with a hearse. AprlO. S

a H'll ARn MOSSOP. Dealer in Fore! en and Do
I . ; n., Aniwli (iroi-ariax- . Flour. Bason.
I.i,i:tnr. Aa. Room, on Market street, a few doors

1 . . . . ... T, . Test ot .lonrn'U Uffirn, Clearneiq. rs.
T LLACK A FIELDING. Attorneys tLaw

!..r.l.t Pa flff!.e in raa denea of W. A .

Wallace LeI busmen ot all Kloos anenaea i'
with promptness and naolity." a. iv jp
Wl, A. W4L-.AC- FRASK riBLniSO

SiITH. Attorset at Law. Clearfiel.i
R1V . will attenrt promptly to buinc ei
Ousted to his euro oflioo on second floor of nc
building adjoining C.iuntv Natiounl BarK.an
nearly opposite the Court House. Jane 3D. 'rl't

A KREB. Attoi5ets-at-L- a

M'OULLHUGIl Pa All legal business prompt-
ly attended to. Consultations in Euglixh or Get
man. Oct. 27. IMS
T j x'ftrii,nrr.n. t.. ts
I7REDERICK LEITZINGEB, Manufacturer of
t all kinds of Stone-war- Clearfield. Pa. Or
dermolicited wholesale or retail lie alsokeeps
on hand and for sale an assortment of earthen
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1. ISfiJI

HOOVFR.Wbolesala and Fetail Draler inNM. Cl'iARS AND SNVFF. A

Ur assorunent of pipes, cigar cawa Ac, con-

stantly oo band. Tao doors East of tbe Post
t iffice, Clearfield, Pa. May I8.'89.

HOTEL. Clearfield. Pa This
WESTERN hotel, near the t ourt House, is
worthy the patronage of tbe public The table
will be supplied with the beet in the market. The
best of liquors kept. JUH.V DOUGHERTY.

II. FULFORD, Attorney at Law.
JOHX Pa. Ofiiee on Market Street, over
Hart wick ft Irwin's Urng store, rrompi attention
given to the securingofBouoty claims, Ac. and to
all legal business. March 27, 1867.

A I THORN. 31. D., Physician and
Surg f.om, having located at Kylertown.

P . ofiVrs bis professional serv:ors tbe eiti-sen- s

ol that place aqd vicinity. Sep. 29 ly

war. a. Armstrong. : : : : : nsmtius
ft LINN, Attorets-at-La-

ARMSTRONG Lycoming County, Pa. All
legal business entrusted to them will ba carefully
and promptly attended to, Aug t.'fiJ-fi-

ft BRO'S.. Dealers In Dry Goods,WALBK.RT, Hard ware. Queensware. Floor Ba-

con, etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county Pa. Also
extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland. Pa., Aug lnth. 18K3

J. P. T!URCIIFrEI.D Lata Surgeon of tbaDlt 8..d Keg't Penu'a Vols., having retnrned
from the army, offers bia professional services to
the citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office on
South-Eas- t oorner of 3d and Blarket Streets.

Oct. 4. 1365 Cm p.

aUHVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawieneo
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield. Peno'a.

March nth. ISft7.-tf- . J tMES MITCHELL.

JEFFERSON LITZ, M. D.,
" Physician and Surgeon,
Having located at Osceola. Pa , offers his profes-
sional servioes to the people of that place and sur-
rounding country. All calls promptly attended
to. Ofiiee and residence on Curtin Street, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Kline. May 19, '69.

T K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

M'.RKET STREET, CLRARF1RLD, rE.VX'A.
Negatives made ra cloudy as well aa in alear

weather. CensUntly an hand a good assortment
of Frames, stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Frames, from any style of moulding, made to
order. dec 2.'6a-jy- .

TlilOMAS W. MOORE, Laud Surveyor
- and Conveyancer. Having recently lo-

cated in tha Borough of Lumber City, and resum-sume- d

the practice of Land Surveying, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to tba own-
ers and speculators in lands in Clearfield and

counties Deeds of Convey anea neatly ex-
ecuted. Office and residence one door East of
Kirk Sr Speneers Store

Lumber City. April 14, 18A9 ly.

ALLACE , ft WALTERS,w
Beal Estate Agexts att Coa vetajiceeb.

. Clearfield, Pa
Real estate bought and sold, titles examined,

taxes paid, conveyances prepared, and insuran-
ces taxeo.

Office In new building, nearly opposite Court
1J 4 8'House.

VI. A. WALLACE. J. BLAKE WALTERS.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES.--A- n bill
J ha passed both Houses of longress.and

signed by the President, giving soldier who en
listed prior to 22d July. 1861. served one year or
more and ware aonorauij uiHuifu. wni
of a I no.

flfBoanties and Pensions collected by ma for
thoseentilled to them.

WALTER BARRETT. Att'y at Law.
Aug. lith. 1868. Clearfield. Pa.

RIED FR0IT, at red need prices, atD May 12 na inusavr o.

WANTED 100.000 pounds wool
WOOL for which thehi-he- at market price will
ba paid, by J. P KttAlZER.

T J. CUNNINGHAM,
AITOHKEV AT T AW

Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TTKOSa, SLMR COVSTT, FA.

Special attention given te the collection of claims
Tyron.Pa., January 27, 18f 9 tf

RANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

McGlBK ft PERKS.
Successor to Foster. Perks, Wright ft Co.,

PaiLirssuae, Crstub Co.,Pa.
Whero all tha business of a Banaiag Bouse

will ba transacted promptly and upea the most
favorable terms. Starch 20 -- tf .

j.n.a'siaa. iiii raaaa

JJEMOVA L O UN SHOP
The undersigned bags leave ta inform his eld

and new customers. and tha public generally.
mat no naa nttd aa a new uv.i on ur. on the
lot on tba corner of Fourth and Market streets
Clearfield. Pa., whero he keeps constantly oo
hand, and makes to order, all kinds ot Guns
Also, guns ra bored and rovaraiahed. and rat aired
neatly on short notice Orders by mail will re
eeive pioiopt attention.

June , 1B69. JOHN MOORE.

gMALL PROFITS andQUICK SALES.

HARTS WICK ft IRWIN
ara constantly replenishing their stock of Drags,

Medicines. Ac School books aad Stationary,
including tba Osgood aad Katiooal aeviaa

f readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of tka bast quality, aad at
tha lowest prices. Call and sea.

Clearfield. Nov 10, 1869

rpHE LEONARD IIOUSE,
(Near tha Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, fa.
G. D. GOODFELLOW PacraiKToR.

A new first class Hotel in avary respect com'
lortanie rooms all ma modern imurovewei.1
tba best of Liquors prompt attendance, and rea
sonable charges. Tha pauocsgr of the public is
respccuuliy aoucitea. jy-i- l tf

XTEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
.aVw

EDWARD MACK.
Market btreet. nearly opposite tbe rosidaaee of

11. B pwoope. Esq.,
' Clearfield, Pa.,

Wonld respectfully announce to the eitisensel
Clearfield and vicinity, that ba has opened a
BOOT AMD SU0E-SUO- in tha building lately
occupied by J L. Cuttle.es alawoflice.and that he
is determined not to be outdona either in quality
of work orprices. Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf kint. of the best qnslify. always on hsnd
Give bim aeall. J one 24. 'CI.

HIW ADTEBTI8EM KHTS.

D ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. AM. HILLS desirestaintortn his patients

and tha public generally, that he has associated
with bim iu the practice ol Dentistry. a. r all A.W .
D. D S , who is a graduate of tha Philadelphia
Dental College, aud tberelore has tba highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible tor being dona in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of tba pro
fession

An established practice of twenty-tw- years in
this place enables ma tospeak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be msde
by letter a few days befora tba patient designs
coming. Clearfield. June 3. 1868-l- y.

JJOMK INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned wonld respectfully invito tha
attention of the citisens of Clearfiel i and vicin --

ty, to give him n call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Uartswiek ft Irwin's drug store,
where be is prepared to make or repairanytbiag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented..

I have now on band a stock cf axtra freneb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at tbelowest figures.

June 13th. 1866. DANIEL CONNELLY

JfEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

Tha nndersigned. having opened a large and
well seleoted stock of goods, at Bald Hillt. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware. Queenswara.Tia-ware.Boot- s and Shoes.
Hats and Caps, steady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, ete.

They always keep on hand tha best quality af
Flour. and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap for cash, or azebanged for
approved country produee.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they ara
to saw all kinds of lumber to order,Sredared and punctually filled.

Nov. JO, 1867. F. B. ft A. IRWIN.

H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCH HAKES,

GRAHAM'S BOW, CLEARFIELD.

Tha nndersigned respectfully Informs bia old
customer and tha publia. tbat be has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from tbe boat Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, btrike aud
Alarm cloeks.

WATCHES afinaaasortnient.o (silver Hunt-
ing and open eaae Amerioaa patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD rETiS. an elegant assortment, of tbe
beet quality. Aleo.ia silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a lere assortmaat.far and
near sight, eolorad and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece-t-o a full set

ALSO.m Una assortment of Spoons. Forks, bat-
ter knives, etc, plated oa genuine Alabata.
- AIJSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
fot ap to order. Call and eee sample book.

All kindsof Clocks. Watehesand Jewelry ear
fully repaired and Warranted.

A eontinusnee ot patronage is solicited.
NoT.30th.lS6S. H.F. NAUGLB

twenty-fiv- e percent leas thanCHILDRENSfnrs J SHAW ft SOS

A CON. Hams. Sides and Shoulders at reducedB prices, at MOSSOP'S.

fTlHK highest market prices paid fr Shinetee
JL ny J. SHAW son.

1HIMBLE-SKE1S- 3 and Pipe-boxe- e. trr Wag--

us, for sale by MKBKKLL Wltf Lan

fpHtf CELEBRATED RICHARDSON BOOTS

I Light Kip, i; Irwh JP
Calf, i; ml c KRATZEK S.

Jaa. J6,-- Opposite tba Jail.

O O M ETu I N 6 SEWiv iisnvimis
Clearfield county, Pon '

Tha undersigned having araeteat.
paat naimar. a large aad conrn ati nwes
is now engaged ia ailing it up wiM av aad
select assortmentpf Fall and WinterMaaaa. wftica,
ae oxers to tbe public at prices to aojM taw t taaas .
Hit stock of Mens' and boys clatkiJsj saneaally ezteosive, and is offered to casiusaaisen frasa

10 toStU for a whole sail, fliim. BnH sans) His
eeries. of every kind, a com plate saajastaaeat ;
stoves aad btova-ptpa- , a heavy stack ; sWeo aad

iiats and Caps, in anal v&rtarw - Laiu'dress goods, furs, and other fancy geealsv sasyaiher
with aa endless assortment af aetiee taa indie
to enumerate, always oa hand and so a vary
cheap. Prints at 19 eeats a yard.aad elaev aaw4
in proportion New ia tha time ta bay.

Country produca of every kind, at aftv aJaftoe
market prices, will be taken in - r
goods; and even Greenbacks will naa ke tvfaeeA
for any article in store. Examine my steak aa-fo- re

you buy elsewhere.
October 30.I8O7. H.SWAIT.

QLOTHING! CLOTHINOt.!
CO0O AHD CHEAtS

Men, Toutbsand Bovseaa keaaalpied wltkfafl
ails of seasonable aad latbiaaaala aiataiag at

KEIZEXSTEI BROS ft CO.,
where it is sold at prices that wilt iadaea their
purchase. The universal satisfaction whiah has
been givea. has induced them to iaateaen tkeir
s'eek, which is now not sarr a sed by aay eetae-lisame- at

of tha kiad ia this part af the State.

Reizenstein Bro's St Co.,
Pel! goads at a very small profit, toraaah;
Their goods are well made aad faskieaabla.
They give every one tba worth of kis money.
They treat their customers all alike.
Tbey sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store ia conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 radaced

prices they can sail cheaper tl aa other.

far theae and other reasons parsons shoard Vay
their clothing at

REIIESSTKTN BhO'S ft CD.
Predaeo of every kind taken at tba bfgneat

market prises. May IS, 1864.

JUST IN TIME!
THE SEW GOODS AT '

A. K. WRIOIT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just tetnrned from tha eastern aitiea
wa are now opening a full stoca of seasonable
goods, at our rooms oa &ecer.d straat. to which
they respectfully invite tha attention oi the pub-l- ie

generally. Oar assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being said very low farcash. The -- lock consists in part af

DRY GOODS
of the nest quality, such as Print. Delamas,Alpa
eas. Merinos Ginghams; Muslins, bleached aad
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, eattea and wool

t mm laa unn, vaata. flu-Ma- s.

Hood. Hoop skirta. Balmorals. Ae.. Aa.. all
cf wt k-- will be sold low roa case. Alia, a aa
assortment of the bast af

M 3 8 W X A R ,

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hat and Caps,
Boats and &hoes, Handkercbicftt cravats, au.

Ala. Raft Rope. Doe; Repa, Raltina Angara
and Axes. Mails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps aadLamp wreksaad chimneys, ale, ate.

Also, Qneensware Glassware. Hardware. Grace
rias. and spices of all kinds. In short. generalassortment of every thing usually kept in a retailstore, all cheap for raj, or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT ft S0KS.

. l. mn. a. w. BoarjrwEAvaa ATrniTitl jaaaa.
W. fOWELL, lVH.yila W W

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

"" HOOP, WEAVER ft CO., Proprietor,

would respectfully inform tha oitiisaa af tka
county that tbey hare completely refitted a4
supplied their PLACING MILL, ia thisBoraa,,
with the best and latest Improved -

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and ara saw prepared ta eiaeate all ardeae a

their line of busicees. such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, m4

Moldings, of all kinda. '

They have a largestock ofdryretsater ea head,

aad will pay cash for alear staff, sail aajd-A-ka- lf

fneh panaal plank preferred Ha- - ..
pUESITUBU BOOM 8

. JOIt GCELICfj.
Desires ta inform his old frieejds aval awatomerthat, having enlarged bit thorn aad inesaasad hiefacilities for manufacturing, he fe ae ptpee)e4to make to order such furniture a aaay be deerr-e- d,

in good style and at cheap rate far eah.
mostly has on band at bia - Faiatrare Reams,'
a varied assortment of furniture, aaaeag which tl

BUREACS A.1D SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-ease- Centra, Safe. Parlor.

Breakfast and Dining extension Tabiea.
Common, French-poat- a, Cottftfw, Java,.

ny-Ldn- d and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KIND?, WORK-STABB- BAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- .

Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Caaba:
And common aad other Chairs.

. LOOKINO-OliSJI- I
Of every deseription oa Band, asal nsw glaiaas fair

old iramec, which will ba pB U oa very
raasosabla terms, oarhort aotiee. . ,,

Ha also keeps on hand, or furnishes t order. Hair,
Cora-bas- Hair and Cettoa top M treason.

. COFFINS, OF ETERY BIRD,
Mad to order, and funerals attended with a

Uearsa. whenever desirable.
Also, House painting dona to order. t

Thaabova. and many other articles are faralsked
to customers cheap for casb ar exebaaf ed far ap-
proved eoantry produce.. Cherry Mania. Pewlar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for Ifte bwar-Bae- s.

taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Marxat attest, Clesvr-el- d,

and nearly opposite the "Old Jew rHtxra."
December. LW1 JOB CIL1CBV

XEEXSWARE Tea Mts.be ssoj-werej.4a-

pieces, at ae at ummorn.

T BATHER Oak-ta- and Spanish Sale, riafc
I j ann American iau sss aviw, vwww

Morocco. Bindiaca. Liniaga and Eboa-i-- ,. aa--

i :

; it


